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JohnL Kuranz,PhD

O N APRIL 14, THE NUCLEAR MEDI
cinecommunitywasdeeplysaddenedby
the tragic death oftwo visionaries. John L.

Kuranz, PhD, was a nuclear scientist and chairman
ofthe board ofMedi-Physics, Inc., Amersham
Healthcare, and Robert B. Lytle, MS, was the vice
presidentofmarketingforSiemensNuclearMed
icine Group (see box below) when they died after
theirprivate plane collidedwith anotherplane when
landing over a Wisconsin airport. â€œJohnand Bob
were good friends, and they both were doing what
they lovedmostâ€”flyingâ€”whentheyexitedthe
world,â€•said Ben Armbruster, Siemens' manager
ofmarketing service.

Othismostwell-knownaccomplishments, Kuranz
hadtheforesighttorecognizethetremendousvalue
oftheAngercamera. In 1960,hiscompany,Nuclear
Chicago,acquiredthe patentrightsto theAnger
camera forging a new frontier in nuclear medicine.
Thanksto Kuranz, there are over2O,000Angercam
eras in use worldwide diagnosing morethan2O mil
lionpatientseachyear.

Friends and colleagues say Kuranz wore many

hats.Hewasan inventor,entrepreneur,physicist,
pilotâ€”anda gentleman.â€œJohndidn't wearhis
accomplishmentson his sleeve.Hewasan unas
suming man, although he was truly a giant in the
worldofengineering,physicsandnuclearmedi
cine' saidWilliamA. Ehmig, the vice president of
professionalaffairsatAmershamCorporationin
Arlington Heights, IL.

Barely a teenager, Kuranz first earned a name for
himselfby creatingan award-winningairplane
thatwaspoweredby arubberband and flewforover
anhour.A fewyearslater,he inventeda smoother
andmore efficient fuel-metering device fora model
airplanegiventohimbyhisfather.Thedevicewas
patentedandwentontobecomethestandardform
offuel dispensing and measurement for all small
motors built before World War II. Years later, the
moneybroughtin fromthe patentwouldenable
Kuranz to start up Nuclear Chicago.

While serving in the military in the early 1940s,
Kuranz was assigned to the renowned Manhattan
Projectatthe UniversityofChicago whichresulted
in the development ofthe atomic bomb. He wit
nessed the first explosion ofan atomic device at
White Sands,New Mexico.After the war, Kuranz
foundedNuclearChicago Corporation and followed
throughonhisdreamtousenuclearphysics formed
icinal purposes. Two decades later, he sold his
mid-sizedcompanyto the largerSearlePharma
ceuticals. The camera portion ofthe business was
lateracquiredbySiemensGammasonics.

Kuranzwasa leaderinboththe technical and corn
rnercial evolution ofradioisotopic applications in
nuclearmedicine.He servedas chairmanof the
U.S.A.E.AdvisoryCommitteeon IsotopeDevel
oprnent and as a member ofNASA's Aerospace
Safety Advisory Panel. For several years, he was
presidentofAmersham Corporation. Atthe time of
his death, he was chairman ofthe board of Medi
physics, a director at Amersharn, and a senior
advisorforSiemens. Inan introductoryspeechhon
oring Kuranz at the ACNP meeting this past Feb
ruary, Al Herbert, managing director of health
careatAmersham,said,â€œInallhisundertakings,
John has been a bright star, shining not only for his
achievementsbut also forhis unwaveringintegrity.
All ofus who know him well, as well as those who
haveevermadehisacquaintance,knowthatJohn
Kuranz isirulyamanofhonorâ€• Kuranzwas 73 when
he died and is survivedby his wife, Georgia,3
childrenand 10grandchildren.

NuclearMedicineMarketingGiant
RobertB.Lytle,MS,wasthevicepresidentofmarket
ingofSiemensNuclearMedicineGroup.Hewas48
whenhediedandissurvivedbyhiswife,Novia,and
twochildren,RobertandNicole.Hebeganhiscareer
innuclearmedicinein1974withG.D.Searlebefore
hetookajobwithSiemenswherehehadbeenfor20
years.Ayearandahalfago,LytlemovedfromAtlanta
totheQiicagosuburbstoleadthecompany'scome
backstrategy.Underhisleadership,Siemen'smarket
sharerose6percent,andLytlegarneredsalesper
fomianceawardsforhisefforts.uHehadaunique
understandingoftheneedsofourcustomersandmade
suretheseneedswerebeingtranslatedintotheactual
productthatwewerebuilding,â€•saidBenArmbruster,
Siemens'managerofmarketingservices.

Amonghisaccomplishments@Lytiewasproudofhis
earningtherankofEagleScoutandwasanavidpho
tographerandpilotHeservedonthecorporatecorn
rnitteeoftheAmericanCollegeofNuclearPhysi
clans.Hewasalsoamemberoftheboardofdirectors
ofCliPETsystemsinKnoxvilleandwasadmiredand
respectedbyhiscolleagues.U@bwasaperfectionist
whotaughtothershowto liveupto hisexpectations
andexceedtheirownabilities,â€•saidArmbruster.

Robert B. Lytle,MS
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